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SomeFundamentalTheological Errors
Underlying thisView

5.AnObsessionWith �Hymns�

Fundamentalistchurchesmostoftensing�hymns,�uninspiredhumancomposi-
tions, insteadof theGod-breathedPsalms (I Peter 1:21).Oneof the signs ofmod-
ernism in the churches, they claim, is that the �hymns� about thebloodhavebeen
removed frommodernhymnals.1Modern, apostate evangelicals no longer like to
singabout thebloodofChrist, they say. Proudof theirperceived separatism from
apostasy,Fundamentalistsunashamedlyandenthusiastically sing �hymns�about
theblood.So ingrained ishymn-singing in thesechurches that it isnotuncommon
for�hymns�tobequotedinsermonsandother literaturewhichpromotetheirpecu-
liar blooddoctrine.AlanCairnsquotes five times from�hymns� inhispamphlet,2

and Ian Paisley�sChristianFoundations is pepperedwith quotes fromuninspired
�hymns.�

ElsewherePaisleycomplainsaboutmodernpreachers inthesewords:

They call their congregations to sing in their evangelistic services
suchhymnsas �There isa fountain filledwithblood,� �There�spower
in theblood� and �Are youwashed in thebloodof theLamb� ... they
saywith great fervour that,whilewe ... sing about the blood in our
hymnsandpreachabout theblood inour sermons, there isnoblood

FUNDAMENTALISTS AND THE

�INCORRUPTIBLE� BLOOD OF CHRIST (4)
MartynMcGeown

1Rev.ThomasMartin complains of this in a sermon: �We�re living in timeswhenmanyare taking
thehymnbookandanymentionof theblood in thehymnbook, they�re taking themoutcompletely
... that�swhy it is amazingwhen amanprofesses to be aChristian and comes into the pulpit and
never preaches upon the blood ... take the blood out of preaching and youwill have,my friend, a
lifelesspulpit anda lifeless congregation; take thebloodoutof ourpraise, andall youare leftwith
is ritualism ... therewill be no one saved in any church, this church included, if the blood is not
preached� (www.sermonaudio.com/sermoninfo.asp?sid=21906152345).
2�The Precious Blood of Christ,� pp. 4, 13, 20, 22, 23.
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today ... theygiveout the invitationhymn, �I amcomingLord,Com-
ingnowtoThee,Washme,CleansemeintheBlood,Thatflowedfrom
Calvary.�Thustheyinvitesinnerstoanemptyfountainandtoawash-
ing in thebloodwhichno longer exists.3

It is notwrong to quote fromuninspiredwritings, but it is amistake to take
�hymns� literally, if the �hymn� is erroneous or thewords are not intended to be
taken literally.The �fountain filledwithblood� (possibly a reference toZechariah
13:1) ofWilliamCowper�s song is not literal, nor did Cowper intend it to be so
interpreted.Thebloodwasnot�drawnfromImmanuel�sveins;� itwasshed.Sinners
are �not plunged� into the blood of Christ; they are sprinkled (Isa. 52:15; Eze.
36:25; I Peter 1:2),althoughnot literally.Manyof the �hymns�of this typeare charac-
terised by symbolismand stirring devotional languagewhich is notmeant to be
taken literally.Thatmanysuch�hymns�werepennedbyArminiansoughttomake
themdoublysuspect, forwhatqualificationsdoArminianshavetowriteaboutthe
atonement?TheCanonsofDordtspeakoftheArminiandoctrineofuniversal, ineffec-
tualatonement inthesewords:

... thisdoctrinetendstothedespisingofthewisdomoftheFatherand
of the merits of Jesus Christ, and is contrary to Scripture ... these
adjudge too contemptuously of the death of Christ, do in nowise
acknowledgethemost important fruitorbenefit therebygained,and
bringagainoutofhell thePelagianerror�these ... seek to instill into
thepeople thedestructivepoisonof thePelagianerrors (II:R: 1, 3, 6).

Popular �hymns�mouldthe thinkingof theworshipper (oftenteachinghimlies
aboutGod).Carriedawaybyhisemotions, thehymn-singeroften fails tosingwith
understanding(Ps.47:7; ICor. 14:15)and forgets that �hymns�arenot theWordof
Godandarethereforenotauthoritative.Theycannotbequotedtoproveatheologi-
cal point!Many are so accustomed to hymns nowadays that they automatically
quote fromahymnina theological controversy.Sadly,manywhohavememorised
thewordsofcountlessuninspiredodesarewoefully ignorantaboutthecontentsof
God�s inspiredhymnbook, thePsalter.

Even JohnGreer, in the sermonquotedearlier, remindshis congregation, �You
know, all thesehymns arenot correct. I need to say that.� Indeedhedoes, but the

3�Ten Impossibilities if the Blood of Christ Perished,� p. 3.
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question should be asked,whydoFundamentalists sing �hymns�which are not
correct? Issingingerroneous,human�hymns�whatJesushadinmindwhenHesaid
thattheFatherseeksworshipperswhoworship�inspiritandintruth�(John4:23)?4

JamesA.Fowler rightlypointsout that �fanciful languageconcerningtheblood
ofJesuscanbeseeninmanyhymns,�andaddsthatwhereas�mostpeopletakethese
phrasesasbutthesymbolismof �poetic license,� therearesomewhotakethemquite
literally.�5

Erroneous Exegesis

Inorder tohaveevenasemblanceof credibility,Fundamentalistsneed toprove
theirbizarredoctrineof theblood fromScripture.

Paisley claims to standon theWordofGodwhenhe teaches that thebloodof
Christhasbeeneternallypreserved:

I amnot concernedwhat the scholars say on this subject;my only
concern iswhat the Scriptures say.Myappeal is not to thewordof
thescholarseither inconsensusor incontroversybut totheWordof
theSpiritofGod.Myrule isnotanytextbookofbiologybutthetruth
of the Bible. I care not how unpleasing God�s revelation is to the
naturalman,nomatterhoweducatedhemaybe; I carenothowun-
likely thedoctrineof theBiblemayappear to themajority ofmen�
thatmattersnot: all thatmatters is theplain teachingofGod�s infal-
libleBook.6

Thoseare laudablesentiments.WouldtoGodthatallwhocall themselvesChris-
tianswereasboldtodefendwhattheybelievetheScripturesteach!Thequestionis,
however, do the Scriptures appealed tobyPaisley andothers in this controversy
actually teachwhat is claimed?

Wehave examinedHebrews 9:12 already and seen that it does not teach that
Christ enteredHeaven withHis blood, but byHis blood, whichHe had shed on

4Cf. Angus Stewart, �OurOwnHymnBookVersusGod�s OwnHymnBook: a Critique of the Free
PresbyterianChurchofUlsterHymnal� (www.cprf.co.uk/articles/freepresbyterianhymnal.htm).
5�TheBloodofChrist� (www.christinyou.net/pages/bloodchrst.html).
6 �Ten Impossibilities if the Blood Perished,� p. 1.
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Calvary,havingobtainedeternal redemptionforus.WhatarethemaintextsFunda-
mentalists appeal to forproofof theirdoctrineabout thebloodofChrist?

1. Leviticus 17:11

�For the life of the flesh is in theblood: and Ihave given it to youupon the altar
tomakeanatonementforyoursouls: for it isthebloodthatmakethanatonementfor
thesoul� is thetestimonyofLeviticus17:11.Fromthisverse,DeHaanmaintainsthat
the very essence of life is blood.Whatmakes a person, or an animal, alive, above
everything else, is blood.He evengoes so far as to claim thatwhenGodbreathed
intoAdam the breath of life, causingAdam to become a �living soul� (Gen. 2:7),
that this refers to theadditionofblood to the lifelessbodyofAdam,a sortofblood
transfusion.

ThebreathofGodput something inman thatmadehimalive. That
somethingwasblood. Itmusthavebeen. It couldbenothingelse: for
wehavealreadyshownthat the lifeof the flesh is in thebloodandso
whenlifewasaddedbythebreathofGod,Heimpartedbloodtothatlump
ofclay in theshapeofaman,andmanbecamea livingsoul.Adam�sbodywas
oftheground.HisbloodwastheseparategiftofGod, forGodisLifeandthe
Author of all life ... Adam�s bodywas of the earth, but his bloodwas
directly fromGod.Goddemands thatwe respect this fact, since itwas
God�sownbreathwhich filledall fleshwithblood. Toeatblood, therefore, is
to insult the life ofGod for the life ... is in theblood.7

Paisley agreeswithDeHaan�s ludicrous interpretationofGenesis 2:7. In a ser-
monentitled, �TheBlood!TheShedBlood!ThePreciousBloodof Jesus!� (March,
2002), he asserted, �ThemomentGodbreathed intoAdam,his bloodstreamwas
createdandhis substancephysicallywas tied into themysteryofhis spiritual be-
ing.�8 Furthermore, he agreeswithDeHaanonLeviticus 17:11:

Thebloodequals the life, therefore theBloodofChrist equals the life
of IncarnateDeity.According toColossians2:9, inHimdwelt all the
fulnessoftheGodheadbodilyandthat fulnesswasemptiedout inthe
crimsonof thecross.TheBlood then is the life-tideof theGodhead.9

7�TheChemistry of theBlood� (www.knology.net/~byrdland/blood.html; italicsmine).
8www.sermonaudio.com/sermoninfo.asp?currSection=sermonsspeaker&sermonID=2902162557
9ChristianFoundations, p. 96.
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HowcouldChrist, in sheddinghis humanblood, emptyout the �fulness of the
Godhead�?Theblood is the life �of the flesh� (Lev. 17:11), not of theGodhead.The
Son of God has life inHimself, �for as the Father hath life in himself; so hath he
given to theSon tohave life inhimself� (John5:26).WhenChrist died,Hedied in
Hishumannature;Hedidnotdie inHisdivinenature.Christ canneverdie inHis
divinenature, and it isdifficult to imaginehowHecouldhave sufferedanddied in
the incorruptible, indestructible, humannaturewhich is imaginedbyFundamen-
talists!10

Christ�shumanbloodwasnotdeifiedat the incarnation;Hishumannaturewas
able to sustain thewrath ofGodbecause itwas united to (notmixedwith)His
divinity.Lord�sDay6of theHeidelbergCatechism explains thenecessityof the incar-
nationof theSonofGod.Firstly, theSaviourmustbehumanbecause�the justiceof
Godrequires that thesamehumannaturewhichhathsinnedshould�makesatis-
faction for sin� (A. 16). Secondly, theSaviourmustbedivine �thathemight, by the
powerofHisGodhead,sustaininHishumannature, theburdenofGod�swrath�(A.
17).Quitesimply, ifChrist�shumannaturediffered fromours,Hecouldnotsaveus.

InLeviticus, blood stands for life, becausewhenblood is shed (of amanor of a
beast) life is violently takenaway.However, the fact that the �life of the flesh is in
the blood� does not prove that Christ�s blood is divine, supernatural, sinless or
eternallypreserved inheaven.

2. Acts 20:28

Another text appealed tobyFundamentalists isActs 20:28: �Takeheed there-
foreuntoyourselves, andtoall the flock,over thewhichtheHolyGhosthathmade
youoverseers, to feed the churchofGod,whichhehathpurchasedwithhis own
blood.� From this text, some infer thatChrist hadGod�s blood and the blood of
Christwas divine. It speaks of �the bloodofGod� does it not? IanPaisleywrites,
�HisBlood is divineBloodasopposed to humanblood,� andcites this text.11

10Cf. Paisley: �The blood that coursed in the blood vessels of the holy incorruptible bodyofGod
IncarnatewhileHewasonearthwasasholyand incorruptible as the fleshof thebody itself� (�Ten
Impossibilities if theBloodofChrist Perished,� p. 8). See alsoGreer�s sermon: �You see thewhole
humanity of the Lord JesusChrist is a sinless humanity ... Since the bloodbelongs toHis sinless
humanity, thatmeans thatHisblood is incorruptible andHisblood is indestructible ...Nopart of
therealhumanityofChristcouldeverseecorruption�(www.sermonaudio.comsermoninfo.asp?sid
=10602123256).
11ChristianFoundations,p.57; italicsPaisley�s.
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Calvincommentsonthis text:

SurelyGoddoesnothaveblood(Acts20:28), doesnot suffer (ICor.
2:8), cannot be touchedwith hands (I John 1:1). But since Christ,
whowastrueGodandalsotrueman,wascrucifiedandshedhisblood
for us, the things that he carried out in his humannature are trans-
ferred, improperly, althoughnotwithout reason, tohisdivinity.12

Intheologythis isknownasthecommunicatioidiomatumorthe�communicationof
properties.�Calvinexplains,

Thus, also, theScriptures speakofChrist: they sometimesattribute
tohimwhatmustbereferredsolelytohishumanity, sometimeswhat
belongsuniquely tohisdivinity; andsometimeswhatembracesboth
naturesbutfitsneitheralone.Andtheysoearnestlyexpresstheunion
ofthetwonaturesthatis inChristassometimestointerchangethem.13

Acts 20:28, then, doesnot teach thatChrist haddivineblood, but thatChrist�s
humannature is inseparably unitedwithHis divine nature in one divine Person
forever, asorthodoxChristianityhasalwaysmaintained.

3. Hebrews 12:24

IanPaisley insists that this text (�and to thebloodof sprinkling, that speaketh
better things thanthatofAbel�) teaches that thebloodofChrist (hemeans thered
liquid in Christ�s veins which was shed on the cross) is literally sprinkled and
literally speaks:

Youcannot sprinkleblood thathas congealed.Youcannot sprinkle
blood thathasperished.Youcannot sprinkleblood that is lost. You
cannotsprinklebloodthathascorrupted.Youcannotsprinkleblood
that isextinct.Thecontinuingcharacteristicof thebloodofChrist in
theNewTestament is the factof thesprinkledblood!Theapexof the
glory inEmmanuel�s land is thebloodof sprinkling. IfChrist�sblood
hadnotbeenpreservedandsprinkledonthemercyseatof theTriune
Jehovah, innowaycouldsinnersbe reconciled toGod.14

12Institutes, vol. 1, p. 484 (2.14.2).
13Institutes, vol. 1, pp. 482-483 (2.14.1).
14�Ten Impossibilities if the Blood of Christ Perished,� p. 6.
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But the questionmust be reiterated: Is the blood literally sprinkled on souls?
Again,we return to the truehumanityofChrist.Whenbloodcomes into contact
withair, it clots. If Jesus�bloodhadnotclotted likenormalhumanblood,Hewould
havebled todeath as an8day-old childwhenHewas circumcised. Jesushad real
humanblood.TheefficacyofChrist�ssacrificialdeathcontinues,althoughHisphysi-
cal blood perished in the dust (Luke 22:44). Incidentally, you cannot literally
sprinklebloodwhichhasreturnedtoChrist�s resurrectionbodyeither, asPaisley�s
colleagues,Greer,Cairns andMartin teach.

AsecondclaimfromHebrews12:24 is that forChrist�sbloodtospeak(literally)
it has tohavebeenpreserved.Again,wewill let Paisley explainhimself: �Did the
literalbloodofAbel cry toGod?Yes.TheHolyGhost recorded it tobeso.Does the
literalbloodof Jesus speaktoday?Yes.TheHolyGhosthas recorded it tobeso.�15

TheauthortotheHebrewsisobviouslyusingfigurative language.Blooddoesnot
speak. That is figurative. Christ�s blooddoes not literally speak, andneither did
Abel�s. It is a figureof speech.Thatshouldbeobvious fromthecontext. If theblood
of sprinkling �speakethbetter things thanthatofAbel�does thatmeanthatAbel�s
bloodisalsopreserved? If, it ismaintained,Christ�sbloodcannotspeakif itwas lost
in the dust of Palestine, howcanAbel�s (Gen. 4:10)?

SomeFundamentalistshaveevenappealedtoCalvin�scommentaryonHebrews,
showing that theycannomoredifferentiatebetween the literal and the figurative
in hiswritings than they can in Scripture.16 Calvin comments onHebrews 10:19
(�having, therefore, brethren, boldness to enter into the holiest by the blood of
Jesus�):

He afterwardsmarks thedifferencebetween this blood and that of
beasts; forthebloodofbeasts,as itsoonturnstocorruption,couldnot
longretain itsefficacy;but thebloodofChrist,which is subject tono
corruption,but flowseverasapurestream, is sufficient foruseventothe
endof theworld. It isnowonder thatbeasts slain in sacrificehadno
power toquicken, as theyweredead;butChristwhoarose fromthe
dead to bestow life on us, communicates his own life to us. It is a

15�Ten Impossibilities if the Blood ofChrist Perished,� p. 7.
16Cf.Hymers: �During theReformation this great truthwas re-emphasizedby JohnCalvin,� and
he quotes fromCalvin�s commentary onHebrews 10:19 (www.rlhymersjr.com/Articles/02-16-
03EternalBlood.html).
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perpetual consecration of theway, because the blood of Christ is
always inamannerdistillingbefore thepresenceof theFather, inorder
to irrigateheavenandearth.17

Yousee, saytheFundamentalists,CalvintaughtthatChrist�sbloodwas�subject
tonocorruption, but flowsever as apure stream.�Thehighly figurative language
oughttobeanindicatorthatCalvinshouldnotbetakenliterallyhere,butsuchmen
areundeterred.DoesChrist�s physical blood literally �flowever as apure stream,�
�distill�before theFatherand�irrigateheavenandearth�?Calvin is speakingmeta-
phoricallyhere, ashehimself indicates: �inamannerdistillingbefore thepresenceof
theFather, in order to irrigateheavenandearth.�

Commenting on Hebrews 13:20 (�through the blood of the everlasting cov-
enant�),Calvinwrites,

Christ so arose fromthedead, that his deathwasnot yet abolished,
but it retains itsefficacy forever,as thoughhehadsaid,Godraisedup
hisownSon,but in suchaway that thebloodshedonce for all inhis
death is efficacious after his resurrection for the ratification of the
everlasting covenant, and brings forth fruit the same as though it
were flowingalways.18

IanPaisley teaches that thebloodofChrist is oneof seven things inheavenand
he lambastes thosewhodisagree:

[Thisnewbrandofpreachers say that] all that arementionedabove
[in Hebrews 12:22-24] are real except the blood. God places it at
the apex. They displace it altogether. There is no blood inHeaven,
theyaffirm.There isnoblood-sprinkling there.There isnospeaking
bloodthere.19

HowcanChrist�s shedblood (a created substance)be at the �apexof heaven�?
ThesaintsofGodcelebratethefactoftheaccomplishedredemptionofChrist.Their
song is �Worthy is theLambwhowas slain� (Rev. 5:12); not �Worthy is theblood
thatwas shed.� Is theremuchdifferencebetweenRomanistsworshippingwhat

17CommentaryonHebrews (GrandRapids: Baker, repr. 1993), p. 235; italicsmine.Notice, by theway,
that Hebrews 10:19 (as well as Hebrews 9:12) cannot be rendered �with the blood of Jesus�
because neitherwe, nor the Lord Jesus, enter heaven �with� the blood, but by virtue of it.
18CommentaryonHebrews, p. 357; italicsmine.
19�Ten Impossibilities if the Blood of Christ Perished,� p. 10.
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they think isChrist�s blood in theMass, andFundamentalists exalting the literal
bloodofChrist as they imagine it tobe inheaven?20

CharlesSpurgeondenies that this text is referring to the literalmaterial blood:

What is this �blood of sprinkling?� In a few words, �the blood of
sprinkling� represents thepains, thesufferings, thehumiliation, and
thedeathof theLordJesusChrist,whichheenduredonthebehalfof
guiltyman.Whenwe speakof theblood,wewishnot tobeunder-
stoodas referringsolelyormainly to the literalmaterialbloodwhich
flowed fromthewoundsof Jesus.Webelieve in the literal factofhis
sheddinghisblood;butwhenwespeakofhiscrossandbloodwemean
those sufferingsandthatdeathofourLord JesusChristbywhichhe
magnified the lawofGod.21

Paisleydoesnot evenattemptanexegesis ofHebrews 12:24.He justmakes the
boldassertion, �TheBlood is inheaven� andattacks allwhodisagree.What is the
correct interpretationof this passage? First, the context describes a contrast be-
tween thechurchunder the lawand thechurchof thenewdispensationwith the
coming ofChrist. That is one of the themes of the epistle to theHebrews. InHe-
brews 12:18-21 the apostle gives a graphic account of the church (Acts 7:38) at
Sinai.NewTestamentbelievershavenot �comeunto� thatmount.Hebrews12:22-
24 is not a description of heaven. JohnOwen�s commentary is very good on this
subject:

The apostle intends adescriptionof that statewhereuntobelievers
arecalledbythegospel.For it is thatalonewhichheopposeth to the
stateof thechurchunder theoldtestament.Andtosuppose that it is
theheavenly, future statewhichhe intends, is utterly todestroy the
forceofhisargumentandexhortation.22

20Cf. Richard Alexander: �Another problem is that the Blood Indoctrinators are very close to
producinganothermemberof theGodhead. It isno longerChristwhosavesus; it isHisblood.The
difference may seem slight, but it is not. Would we think a woman normal who ignored her
wounded child in favor of the blood that he left on a sidewalk? The blood is an extension of the
individual; by itself, it doesnothaveanysignificance. It is only inconnectionwith theperson from
whom the blood came that it has any significance� (http://members.aol.com/pooua/
Bloodbook.html).
21�TheBloodof Sprinkling� (1886) (www.apibs.org/chs/1888.htm).
22AnExpositionof theEpistle to theHebrews, vol. 7, p. 330.
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The realitiesdescribed inHebrews 12:22-24are spiritual.MountZion, thecity
of the living God (Rev. 21:10), the heavenly Jerusalem (Rev. 21:2), the general
assemblyandchurchofthefirstbornareallnamesforthechurch.There isnomoun-
tain called �Zion� inheaven.Zion is a typeof the church.Through the gospel,we
have an interest in all the spiritual blessings ofChrist.Owenwrites,

This is the first privilege of believers under the gospel. They �come
untomount Sion;� that is, they are interested in all the promises of
Godmade unto Sion, recorded in the Scripture, in all the love and
careofGodexpressed towards it, in all the spiritual glories assigned
untoit.23

ThroughChrist, elect believers have communionwith the saints and angels,
becauseChrist has gathered and reconciled �all things� untoHimself (Eph. 1:10;
Col. 1:20).Thesaints andangels are inonemysticalbody; angels andthe saints are
fellowworshippers (Heb. 1:6;Rev. 5:11); angels are interested in the affairs of the
church (I Peter 1:12), rejoice over penitents (Luke 15:10) and serve the church
(Heb. 1:14).Wehavebeen reconciled, notonly toGod,but also to theangels (Col.
1:20)who, beingholy (Matt. 25:31), couldhaveno fellowshipwithus in our sins.
ThroughChrist,ourrelationshiptotheangelshasbeenradicallytransformed.Writes
Owen,

Whereforeby JesusChristwehaveablessedaccessunto this �innu-
merable company of angels.� Thosewho, by reason of our fall from
God, and the first entrance of sin, hadno regardunto us, but to ex-
ecute thevengeanceofGodagainstus, representedby thecherubim
with the flaming sword (for �hemaketh his angels spirits, and his
ministers a flame of fire�) to keepman,whenhe had sinned, out of
Eden, and from the tree of life, Genesis 3:24; thosewhoseministry
Godmadeuseof ingivingof the law, to fill thepeoplewithdreadand
terror; they are now, inChrist, becomeonemystical bodywith the
church,andourassociates indesignandservice.Andthismaywellbe
esteemedasaneminentprivilegewhichwereceiveby thegospel.24

In a very real sense, the churchmilitant on earth is onewith the church trium-
phant inheaven.Godhas �madeus to sit together inheavenlyplaceswithChrist

23AnExpositionof theEpistle to theHebrews, vol. 7, p. 332.
24AnExpositionof theEpistle to theHebrews, vol. 7, p. 336.
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Jesus� (Eph. 2:6);we have �access by one Spirit unto the Father� and are �fellow
citizens with the saints, and of the household of God� (Eph. 2:18-19); and �our
conversation is in heaven� (Phil. 3:20), althoughwe are still bodily on the earth.
This ispartofwhatthecreedscall �thecommunionofsaints��notthatbelieverson
earthpray toor seekthe intercessionof theglorifiedsaints inheaven�but thatall
theelect (past,presentandfuture)are �inChrist�who is theheadof thebody(Col.
1:18).

The elect, ofwhomare �the spirits of justmenmadeperfect� (Heb. 12:23),who
comprise �thechurchof the firstborn,whicharewritten inheaven� (Heb. 12:23; cf.
Luke 10:20; Phil. 4:3) have access through �Jesus the mediator of the new cov-
enant� (Heb. 12:4; cf. I Tim. 2:5; Heb. 8:6) to �God the Judge of all� (Heb. 12:23).
Themeans,whereby theyhaveaccess toangels, departedsaints, theholyGodand
judge of all, is the �blood of sprinkling� (Heb. 12:24). This �blood of sprinkling�
speaksbetter things than that ofAbel. It is said inGenesis 4:10 thatAbel�s blood
�crieth�untoGod, that is, thebloodofAbel iswitnessagainsthisbrother, andcries
out for justice and the divine punishment of Cain. As indicated earlier, this is a
figureofspeech:blooddoesnotspeak.ThebloodofChrist�speaketh�too,butitdoes
not cry out for vengeance; it cries out, �Atonementhasbeenmade.�God forgives
guiltysinnersonthebasisofwhatChristdidbysheddingHisblood.Thejusticeand
vengeanceofGodagainst the sins ofGod�s elect hasbeen satisfied.Godhears the
cryof thebloodof theLambandtheelect sinner ispardoned.Theelect are �sprin-
kled�with (notplungedbeneath) that blood spiritually. AsOwen says, �It is the
expiating,purgingefficacyofhisblood,asapplieduntous,thatis includedtherein.�25

Paisleycomplains thatyoucannot sprinklebloodthathasbeen lost.That isnot
the issue. The idea of sprinkling the blood of Christ in Scripture is not a literal
sprinklingof thematerialblood, so it isnotnecessarythat itbepreserved.AsStibbs
writes,

�The sprinkling of theblood� in the case ofChrist�s sacrificemeans
theextensiontothepersonssprinkledof thevalueandthebenefitsof
thedeathofwhich it is token.So thephraseandthe ideacontinue to
beametaphoricalwayof referring to theapplicationof, andthepar-
ticipation in, thesavingbenefitsof thedeathof Jesus.Thisefficacyof
the one sacrifice alreadymade is continuous and all-sufficient. So

25AnExpositionof theEpistle to theHebrews, vol. 7,p. 348.
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Christians canstill prove, as theywalk in the light, that thebloodof
Jesus cleanses them fromall sin; that is, thatChrist�s death avails to
purgeawayanyandevery freshdefilement.26

4. I Peter 1:18-19

Perhaps the textmost appealed toby theproponents of this doctrine is I Peter
1:18-19wherewe read,

Forasmuchasyeknowthatyewerenot redeemedwithcorruptible
things, as silver and gold, fromyour vain conversation received by
tradition fromyour fathers;butwith thepreciousbloodofChrist, as
ofa lambwithoutblemishandwithoutspot.

It is argued that silver andgoldare corruptible, but thebloodofChrist is incor-
ruptible,meaningthat itcannevercongeal,perish,be lostorcorrupt.Paisleywrites,
�Thebloodthatcoursed in thebloodvesselsof theholy incorruptiblebodyofGod
IncarnatewhileHewason earthwas asholy and incorruptible as the fleshof the
bodyitself.�27

Thatstatement isheresy. ItmaysoundpioustoclaimthatChristhad incorrupt-
ible flesh, but it is theheresyof theDocetists. Because theDocetists held, like the
Gnosticsbefore them, thatmatter is sinful, theybelieved itwasmorehonouring to
Christ to confess thatHedidnothave a real humannature; thatHeonly seemed to
behuman.TheearlychurchcondemnedtheGnosticsandDocetistsandthechurch
has always rejected anydenial ofChrist�s truehumanity. Incorruptible flesh and
incorruptibleblooddonot constitute a real andcompletehumannature.Rather,
suchanassertion is adenial ofChrist�s incarnation.

Returningto IPeter 1:18-19,weshouldmention, firstofall, that thetextdoesnot
saythatChrist�sblood is incorruptible; it says thatgold iscorruptible, andChrist�s
blood isprecious.ThevalueofChrist�s blood is contrastedwith thevalueof gold,
andPeter affirms thatChrist�s blood is infinitelymore valuable than gold.How-
ever,whatPaisley andothers have toprove is, not even thatPetermeans that the
�blood ofChrist is precious and incorruptible� but that by the blood ofChrist is
meant that red liquidconsistingofbloodcells, platelets andplasma.

26TheMeaningof theWord�Blood� inScripture, p. 25.
27�Ten Impossibilities of the Blood ofChrist Perished,� p. 8.
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By the blood ofChrist, the apostlemeans that the saving virtue of the bloody,
sacrificial, atoningdeathofChrist is incorruptible, still as effective as itwaswhen
Hediedapproximately2,000years ago.Thepowerof thebloody, sacrificial, aton-
ingdeathofChristneverceases,neverdecays, isalwayseffectualuntothesalvation
ofeveryelectsinner.There isnotonesinner forwhomChristdiedwhowilleversay,
�Christ died forme, but Iwas damned. Here I am in hell, and althoughChrist�s
bloodwasshedforme,andalthoughChristputawaymysinsbyHisdeath,yet Idid
notmake it toheaven.�28Christwill see the travail ofHis soul andbesatisfied (Isa.
53:11), or, asCalvin expresses it, �Christ so arose from thedead, that hisdeathwas
notyetabolished,but itretainsitsefficacyforever.�29

Thebloody, sacrificial, atoningdeathofChrist is eternallypresent in themind
anddecreeofGodAlmighty, forChrist is �theLambslain fromthefoundationofthe
world�� (Rev. 13:8). It isnot thecase that twomillenniahavepassedsince thedeath
ofChrist and ithas �gone stale.� Itwill nevergo stale!Theeffectsof theatonement
are everlasting!WhenChrist appearsbeforeHisFather onbehalf ofHis elect (cf.
John 17:9),He (as itwere) remindsGodofHisworkof redemption.He is always
interceding, andthegroundofHis intercession isHisblood(thebloody, sacrificial,
atoningdeathofChrist).Goddoesnotneed to seematerialbloodall the time.The
bloodwasshedonce,andsince itwashumanblood(notdivinebloodorbloodwith
divineandhumanattributes) itwas finiteandnoteternal.Thatdoesnottakeaway
from its value: it is valuable (Peter says �precious�)because it isChrist�sblood. It is
valuableby virtue of thePersonwhoseblood it is, and the eternal redemption for
which itwasshed.

28The tragedy is thatmany are teaching thatGod loves everybody andChrist died for everybody.
The naturalman logically infers from this thatGodwould not damn a person forwhomChrist
died, and is given a false sense of security, so that he sees no need to repent fromhis sins and be
converted. Such lying prophets �strengthen the hands of thewicked, that he should not return
from his wicked way, by promising him life� (Eze. 13:22).
29CommentaryonHebrews, p. 357; italicsmine.

Fun d am e n t a l i s t s a n d t h e I n c o r r u p t i b l e B l o o d

tobeconcluded(DV)


